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You cannot be; sure that you" have' the:correct style
Jmxm ft|V until you look over our superb stock. Quality and

*M"!\u25a0!!• Io& style not sacrificed for cheapness.

:Ji r]f I*- Hew Fall Qarmonts and HalstYou
cannot be sure that you have the correct style

until you look over our superb stock. Quality and
style not sacrificed for cheapness.

New Fall Garmmts and Hats
New Suits lashZy.con. eel.vab:°. 112 to 875

Ywi New Dress Skirts Uns he la!e..Ss to $50
f^&J NeW Walking' SkirtS Every Kind of material.

%r^f^\ New Ceats and Raglans Latest creations.
1 New Silk and French Flannel Waists

Fashions immense variety. \u25a0

Three Big- Values for Tuesday
50 Tailor-Made Sails, New Furs, Scarfs and [Taffeta Silk Waists,
Jp°riie^l2rS,f^?«if'•? °aS $5.00 to:$50.00. Inalargerarletyof colors-
date—others are extra good Sample line of Fur Scarfs, made from best Taffeta.worth
values purchased recently— worth to $10.00. for Tues- to $6.so—and Fine French
pice'feo^sSaid'ia' (°°eOf a Uad) '

**™« Waists. While they

Your choice for V £A PA last, Tuesday for

$14.50 ..<55.00, $2.50

f &&'*^^\ +(^ ar}\ "'$ /x Shorthand,'

Makes a tuition rate, with all books and stationery, good for the entire school year, 12
months, commencing QAB permitting the 'students to take up such studies
Sept. 23d, of only H?^a«U> as may be chosen from all studies taught, namely:
Reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic, bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting,
telegraphy, banking, commercial law, etc., etc., etc. This rate is just one-half for-

mer tuition rate and is made so low . g"A|| young and middle-aged; men and
in the hope and belief that at least 5B %JphJf women, boys and girls, will at-
tend our 1 evening school during the next year. Day school always in session. Re-
member that Caton College accommodates 2,500 students annually, and is the largest
business college in the United States. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-',

Medical Review of '

The President's Wound
American Medicine, published at Phila- '\u25a0

delphia, has an article on the death of
President McKinley, taking up at length
the "so-called mistakes made in the post-
operative management of the president's
case." The paper says: \u25a0 :

Every surgical case at once presents prob-
lems of medical import, and ones with which-
the surgical mind is unfitted to deal. The
expert in internal medicine should be sum-
moned the first day. The principle holds per-

fectly although, as we now know, the fatal
result in this instance was inevitable.

The oversanguine prognosis Was, if the word
is not too harsh, a blunder; but it was one
that is likely to happen when hope and emo-
tion are almost impossible to control. The
reaction and healing of the first four days
was quickly followed by the demonstration of
the lack of vitality of the tissues shown in
the gaping of the entire external wound upon
the removal of the sutures. That this fact, [
together with the high pulse-rafe, did not give
the flooding optimism of some a chill, is at
present only a proof to tts that the scientific
mind must not allow itself to be dominated
by feeling or desire. Already in these col- j
umns we have condemned the unnecessary ex- I
pression of a prognosis fatal or otherwise.
It is wiser in any event to await the coming
fact. The criticism of the" Inconsiderate and
ignorant is certain to harm both the prophet
and his profession.

Those who have said that the feeding by
the mouth In so short a time after operation
was against good professional practice, do not
know that the rectum had absolutely refused
to contain the enemas.

It has also been said that the injury of the
pancreas should have been diagnosed at the
first operation,- but in all probability there
was no demonstrable lesion at that time; and,
furthermore, in so fat a subject, and with
other technical operative difficulties, it was
impossible to secure such a scrutiny of the
organ. ' \u25a0

The wound of the kidney or suprarenal
capsule was so slight that it had no in-
fluence whatever in producing death.

Other criticisms that have been made seem
to deserve no consideration either because
they are vague, or anonymous, or self-con-
tradictory.

What Was* the (nnse of Death?
At the autopsy there were found no signs

of inflammation, no peritonitis, no pus.
There was simply nonheallng, and a necrosis

Made Her
Beautiful

Every Lady in the Land Can Now

Have a Beautiful Skin.

A TRIAL BOX FREE.
It has remained for a Cincinnati woman

to discover the secret of a perfect skin.
She has at last found the key to feminine
beauty. All the sighs and heartaches

*-\u25a0»
-* *^r '/ improvement.)

over a poor appearance may now be ban-
ished, for it is within the means of every
lady, young or middle-aged, to have the
clearest and most refined complexion so
dear to a woman's heart.

Fannie B. . Ralston, 628 Lexington ay,
Newport, Ky., says: "When I began using j
Mme. \u25a0 Ribault's complexion beautifiers Ii
did not think it possible to clear my skin,
my face was in a horrible condition, liter-ally covered with red spots, pimples,

• blackhead's, math \u25a0 patches and freckles!
I suffered a thousand deaths, and when
I sent for a trial of Mme. Ribault's beau-
tifiers I improved so wonderfully that!
my friends did not recognize me, 60 quick- j
ly had the change taken place. My skin
is now perfectly lovely, and there is not I
a blemish or wrinkle anywhere."

It is not a face powder, cream, cosmeticor bleach, contains no oil, , grease, paste, I
chemicals or poisons of any kind and is I
absolutely pure.

Write to,'Mme. M. RLbault, 2642 Elsabuilding, Cincinnati, Ohio, and she will!
mail, free, prepaid, in a plain sealedwrapper a free package of her wonderful
beautiflers. and you will always bless the

i day you wrote. Do not fail to
;
write to-4ar.

of all the tissues in the neighborhood of the
track of the bullet. This nonhealing ex-
tended to the operative incision in the ab-
dominal wall, around the bullet wounds in
the stomach wall for a space of"about the
size of a.silver dollar, and for a larger area
about the head of the pancreas and adjacent
tissues beneath and beyond. The attempt to
account for this extensive gangrenous process
brings one face to face with the mystery
which no theory seems adequately to clear
up. So far as we are able at present to set
these theories forth we may classify them
somewhat as follows: . .

Death was due to an absorption into the
circulation of the morbid products of the
extensive necrosis, the intoxication finally
overcoming the vitality of the heart, natur-
ally weak, and further lessened by disease.

Death was the. result of a kind of shock
through the injured solar plexus superinduced
by the injury and subsequent necrosis of the
tissues in its neighborhood.

Either theory is simply a method of push-
ing the mystery,, a step further... back and
of asking the question, What was the cause
of the extensive necrosis? To this there are
several answers:

It was due to septic matter carried in with
the bullet, either from the clothing, or from,
some other accidental source. The absence of
Inflammation or of pus makes it difficult to
understand how the result could have been
thus brought about. ,' . :

It was due to a cunningly poisoned bullet,
but no substance is known which could
produce such a widespread necrosis.

Itwas due to a strange and rare, but by no
means unknown, absence of healing power in:
some ' diseases and persons. Dr. Phelps, of
Buffalo, recently had a similar case. The ex-
tension of the' gangrenous process to tissues
but distantly and slightly 'interfered with as
to nutrition, might be held as merely an ex-
treme loss of such healing power. This de-
vitalization of the structures, it might be
added, would be very natural in a man who,
at the president's age, had long led a seden-
tary life, and who had borne the heavy bur-
dens of power and responsibility.
It Is possible that the necrosis or lowered

healing power was due to injury to the solar
plexus whereby the trophic power was in-
hibited or deranged, partially by direct trau-
ma, or partially by the action of the pan-
creatic ; exudate, reaching its complete effect
only after two or three days.

The necrosis was indirectly due to a con-
cussion of the pancreas, which was not per-
forated by the bullet, but which was "grazed"
and slightly injured, or contused by it, and
which within two or three days began to
pour out its, natural or morbid secretion; and I
this, extending along the track of the wound,
induced the necrosis, by its strong and posi-
tive digestive power, \or because of the nat-
ural or acquired lack of healing power In
the tissues, i »

There is a whole science yet to bo revealed
concerning the pancreas, but from many pub-
lished cases it is clear that this organ is
easily injured; that fat-necrosis and other
kinds of morbid results soon ensue; that fatal
results follow from slight injuries to it; that
its secretions, normal and morbid, rapidly
pass through its enveloping membrane, and
soon work irreparable injury to other struc-
tures.

Until further, light may be shed upon the
pathology, either by culture made from the
tissues secured at the autopsy, or by some
discovery, we hold that dogmatic opinion Is
not justified. We frankly say, however, that
the theory last suggested above seems to be
the best working hypothesis. A rigid analysis
of all the cases of pancreatic disease and in-
jury might tend to confirm it. In this case
the pancreatic exudate, rcausing the necrosis,might possibly have 3 co-operated with a
minor bullet injury.to the solar plexus, and
the absorption of necrotic products thus added
to the trauma, to create both intoxication and
nervous shock; or possibly. also, as we have
said, trophic loss may have been in part orwholly due to direct traumatic or cumulativedegenerative injury of the solar plexus."-

Criticisms are usually freely offered withregard to the conduct of such cases, many
times from those least ; qualified to criticise.Although newspapers have been circulating
reports to the contrary, we feel sure that in
this case not a single unfavorable commentwill be heard from the medical profession
and we believe that the confidence of the pro-
fession is shared by practically the entire na-tion. The courage, cool judgment and promptond skilful action of those to whom the presi-dent's life was intrusted have roused univer-sal admiration and commendation. It is inspite of every resource of modern science thatwe mourn the death of our chief executivefrom the cowardly _act of an assassin.

END OF TARIFF WAR
jWhat Russian* Expect of President

Roosevelt.
ITte York Sun Special Service

St. Petersburg," Sept. \ 23.—The Novoevremya expresses its satisfaction with
:President Roosevelt's reported determina-
tion to step the tariff controversy. itsays it hopes- the United : States will re-move the duty on Russian sugar, enabling

!Russia to remove the duties on American
steel and' iron.

.—___ ,—' In 1891"the number of bituminous coal mines
in operation in Pennsylvania was 705, *whileon ;•Jan. •1, 1901, V the number ihad 'increased to
943 \u25a0

\u25a0 v . - \u25a0 -;. ' , >

PLOT IN EVIDENCE
Startling Disclosures Are Made in

Cleveland.

CONSPIRACY OVER A YEAR AGO

AHNRKNiiiatioit of I'reslrtent McKinley

Planned Before Ills Second
Election.

Cleveland, Sept. 23. — Investigations 'made yesterday by Police Detective
Shutlz revealed the startling possibility ,
that a plot to assassinate President Me- I
Kinley was laid a year or more ago, be- j
fore he was elected for his second term,
and that it may have been laid in the :
precincts of Orange township, where the
Czolgosz family lived. A remittance made
to the. assassin by his brother, Waldeck
Czolgosz, about a month ago, led to the
investigation that may have an important il
bearing on the case.

Prom the first the Buffalo police and the !
secret service agents have been strong
in their belief that there was a plot, al- i
though the Cleveland police have been In- j
clined to doubt the theory. One of the !
strong elements in the Buffalo and secrot j
service detectives' opinion has been the
fact that the handkerchief with which
the assassin concealed the hand in which j
he held his weapon was a woman's hand- i

kerchief. What is more important is
that the handkerchief was tied about
the hand in a way that he, It is claimed, 1
would not have been able to tie it him- j
self, no matter how skiUful he might have
been with the other hand or how much
time he might have taken to tie it.

The fact that Czolgosz had money im-
pelled the detectives to try to learn
whence he got it. Yesterday his' brother
Wald'eck confessed to having sent it to
Leon under the name of Frank Snyder at
West Seneca, N. Y.

In his search for clues Detective j
Shulta learned from the neighboring
farmers that the Czolgosz boys, Leon and
Waldeck, have been readers of socialist
papers for several years. John D. Knox,
an aged farmer, who lives in the vicinity
of the former Czolgosz farm, said:

"The two boys, the one that shot the
president and Waldeck, used to come to
my house and talk to me about their so-
cialist papers. They brought their papers
to me and tried to get me to read them.
Once when they were here during the
late presidential campaign they got to
talking about President McKinley and one
of them said: 'If he is elected he will
be shot before he serves out his term,'
arid then went on 'I'd serve John D.
Rockefeller the same way if I got a
chance.' They talked violence all the time,
and I was glad when they went out of the
neighborhood.

"Almost every night there was a crowd
of people from the city at their house.
They used to come over the farm from
the electric road so that we would not see
them as we would if they had come by
the road. The back of the farm extends
to the railroad, and the visitors used to
go back and forth that way instead of
by the road. Sometimes there would be
quite a crowd of them."

It is said that Leon's father, sister and
brothers are going to Buffalo soon and
the police believe that when they con-
front Leon he will break down and re-
veal all that is now a mystery in regard
to the shooting of the president.

BILLET NOT POISONED

Preparations for the Trial of Assas-
sin Csolgosz.

Buffalo, Sept. 23.—The most Important
development in the Czolgosz case yester-
day was the announcement that no poi-
son had been found on the bullets or the
revolver with which the anarchist assas-
sinated President McKinley. Chemical
and bacteriological examinations were
made and both revealed the fact that no
poison was used by the murderer.

Another examination to determine the
exact mental condition of the prisoner
was made in the Erie county jail
by Dr. Carlos F. McDonald of New
York, the alienist who was brought
here for the defense by the Erie County
Bar association, and Dr. Arthur W. Hurd,
superintendent of the Buffalo state hos-
pital. The alienists were with the as-
sassin for one hour and a half, and when
they left both declined to discuss the case.

District Attorney Penney and his entire
staff spent all of Sunday at the city hall
preparing for the trial of Czolgosz, which
will begin before Justice White in part 3
of the supreme court.

Dr. Allen McLane Hamilton, one
of the most celebrated alienists in
the United States, and who was an
expert witness at the trial of Gui-
teau, is in Buffalo. Not a doubt a*s to
Czolgosz's sanity exists in the mind of
District Attorney Penney, so that it is
presumed that Dr. Hamilton is here mere-
ly to meet the question of insanity should
the defense determine to make a fight on
that ground. Although the defense de-
clined to make any definite statement on
the subject pending the .final opinion of
Dr. McDonald, it is the consensus of
opinion among those interested in the
case that no insanity plea will be Inter-
posed by Judges Lewis and Titus.

The district attorney is already fortified
with the opinion of Dr. Joseph Fowler,
Dr. James W. Putnam and Dr. Floyd S.
Crego of Buffalo, alienists of some note,
that Czolgosz is perfectly sane.

Preparations have been made to accom-
modate over fifty newspaper men, and the
courtroom is so small that it is feared not
more than 100 spectators can secure ad-
mission. Those who appear first will be
admitted, after which the doors will be
closed and the city hall cleared of all ex-
cept those having business with the cityor
county departments.

Police lines will then be established on
the streets at both ends of the city hall,
and they can be passed only upon the
presentations of the passes to the court-
room or good business excuses. The Dela-
ware avenue entrance, which faces the
jail, will be locked throughout the trial,
and the elevators will not stop at the
second floor, on which the courtroom is
located.

When the prisoner reaches the city hall
end of the tunnel from the jail he will
be secured by a guard of policemen and
the stairways and corridors leading to the
courtroom will be entirely cleared, to pre-
vent any possible demonstration against
\u25a0the assassin.

These precautions are to be taken owing
to the fact that when Czolgosz was be-
ing taken back to the jail upon the oc-
casion of his arraignment the crowds in
the corridors surged about the prisoner
and hissed him.

ANARCHISTS DUFIAXT

Battle With Citizen* Imminent in an
Illinois Town.

Spring Valley, 111., Sept. 23. — Twen-
ty anarchists, armed with double-bar-
reled shotguns and 1,000 rounds of
ammunition, are standing guard over
the office of L'Aurore, the notorious pub-
lication that expressed joy over the death
of President McKinley.

Citizens of Spring Valley are deter-
mined to drive out the red?, and more than
two thousand persons from neighboring
towns have esked permission to come here
and help exterminate the viperous colony.
The anarchists threaten to hold a public
meeting to-night, and if they do a riot
certainly will result.

There can be but one ending If the
fighting starts, for the patriotic people
here will be heavily reinforced by out-
siders, rendy for business. Editor Cabilli
is still in hiding. If he is caught he
will be thrown into the Illinois river,

A committee will go to Chicago to-
day and ask General Manager Dal-
»ell to discharge all anarchists, of whom
there are 500 in the mines. The discharge
of one of them will mean that all will
quit, end they have threatened to wreck
the machinery if there is any trouble.

Politicians who have heretofore coddled
the reds and afforded them protection are
afraid to come forward now, and the citi-
zens are determined to rid the town of the
dangerous element. This can be accom-

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUBNA&

plißhed only by force, and preparations are !
being^nade accordingly. :;; :;'<

Their Constitution Forbade.
Lima, Peru, Sept. -23.—President Romana

has paid a personal visit of .condolence to
United States • Minister Dudley and explained
the ,'nonattendahce ;of the government j> offi-
cials at the •memorial ; services in honor of
the late President , McKlnley. The presi-
dent's explanation was that the constitution -i
prohibits the officials from joining in any
religious ceremony other than that of the
Catholic church. . .v

Ceolkosb's Attorneys.
1 Milwaukee, * Sept. 23. —Vincent Slawski, of
the Kuryer Polski returned from Cleveland, i
bringing with himI a queer machine, appar-
ently a steanf^atomizer... which he says Czol-
gOßz' "mother gave him ;to give to Leon's
counsel for his 'defense, v* She told ' Slawski
that a lady gave it to . Leon, and immediately
thereafter the. man .became crazy ; and joined
the anarchists. Mr. Slawski' thinks that the
atomizer may' play ian ; important ';part in ; the
trial. . Slawski thinks the "lady" is Emma
Goldman. . , . ;> - :.:

y SHRINK FROM THE SEA
Nearly a Hundred Recruits \u25a0 for Na-

\u25a0 al Station Desert. '
New York Sun Special Servie*

- San Francisco, Sept. - 23.— United
States training ship iMohican has arrived
here from

1

two months spent in deliver-
ingh landsmen to various 'naval»' stations
on . the coast and '.'; to * Honolulu. Ninety-
five of the men deserted, imost of them
coming from Kansas. '

\u25a0^ Women t have ibeen gardeners at heart sines
the beginning of ; all things, \u25a0 but it is only
during [the latter portion of the' last jcentury
that they thought of flowers as-makers of a
fortune.;".!;.;'""^ /;l'-'..^o''^ 'J'\-"yl - .'-'I ' -: . '

FIGHTS WITH N
PEPPER

SEW WEAPOX FOR THE DUELLO

Chicago Men Settle Their Differ-
ences With Revolver and

"Hot Stuff."

Special to The Journal.
Chicago, Sept. 23.—Armed respectively

with a- box of pepper and a revolver, two
employes of the Braver Catering com-
pany of the Lincoln park refrectory
fought a duel yesterday. Gustave Biel-
reck, a cook, used the revolver, while |
Andrew Wachter, a porter, swung the
pepper box In Bieleck's eyes. Then the
to shoot a hole In Wachter's scalp and
Wachter planted half the contents of tha
pepper box in ißeleek's eyes. Then the
police arrested the combatants and took
one to the police station and the other to
a hospital.

Shortly after the building occupied by
the catering company had been opened,
Wachter went into the kitchen and be- f
came engaged in an argument with Bie-
leck. Some cay jealousy over the affec- \u25a0

tions of the waitresses at the place was \u25a0

the cause of the trouble. Others say j
Wachter ordered the cook to prepare his
breakfast and was refused. After the lie i

had been passed between the two men, !

Wachter picked up a pepper box and 'started towards the cook The novel dufel !
followed. Wachter's condition is not se-
rious. Bieleck was taken to a police sta-
tion and afterwards released on bail.

A bad complexion never gets bettmr of
itself. Doctor with Satin-Skin Cream a»d
Powder, gaining healthy skin. 25c. Olson's.

NEBRASKAN MADE CONSUL. j
Washington, Sept. 23.—President Roosevelt

to-day appointed Joseph J. Langer of Ne-
braska to ba consul at SolLngen, Germany.

3

MINNEAPOLIS DRY GOODS CO.

jH|Fall Millinery
Opiningyr^^^ Wednesday, TBiurs<§oq and rrlflan

w^Slat wv- wX will'be Opening Da ys in this the

ifplßU^ llf fircaresi MillineryPcpanmenioi fflelNoriliwesi

-/ \u25a0\u25a0 9ppk \u25a0' The display will be worthy of
js^p^\ our space and reputation.

#re cordially invited to be present
Handkerchiefs at Half Prtoe I Lace Curtain Dept.
thickened"* iTmi^bf .W,??™

™" th??? B?T' i?eß- OI?e! •'«) per cent saved on laoe curtains" sounds rather loud when
the expert buyers wntoM™ ?*? P

•"' 1° 1 8 3 u9t 7hat oa are talking about first-class, perfect, reliable goods. But why

I^^!^^^e^ayF Bay 1 t^g is happing right;he,i
chiefs, in which an occasional thickening is positively the onlyde- : — : ———— '

Matiw &yi3f^fZTfthT6 r 1! k^n. mannfacturerß, Henry ; Lace Curtains
_

Beautiful * . Couch Covers, 60 in. wide;
the sam? wnnlifaSV and- Absolutely perfect goods of Brussels and novelty effects; made of heavy tapestry; fringed

:
sale E^dv T,^tr -y°U le!?t^ U.bl; the Price of thi3 never before soldatsuch prices all around; in reversible Orien-sale. Keady Tuesday morning. . (Head of Mam Stairway. ) all fine curtains.. tal designs; $5 £4 QA\u25a0':.-; Lot 1. 100 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Linen Hand- *&+* $2.25 values, pair...'.. $1.25 covers; each •• • • "" "kerchiefs; regular 12|c quality; each..................... DC $3.00 values, pair..... $1.98 Better ones at $7.50, $5

S Lot 2. 200 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Linen Hand- ?&*+ $5-00 values, pair.... ..$2.98
and 3-75- each,

kerchiefs, all width hems; 17c qualities, at.V-;......:.. »C Ruffle ; Bobbinet Curtains
_ JAPESTRY DRAPER^Lot 3. 300 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Linen Hand- <g A^ Made of nice quality bobbinet, ~± l°lof

°™>VSS? at |5"22 f

kerchiefs, all width hems; 20c quality, at.............. IUO with lace ruffle edge andinser- £s'lflf \u25a0£*„£}' *?2- 9

Lot 4 200 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Linen fQU
I^^ $7»5U-. $lOancl'sls. pair.

• _ Lot 4 200 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Linen |AIA
tl0n; Taoestrv for Draneries inHandkerchiefs, hems of all widths; 25c grade, at...... l220 $2.25 Curtains, pair.. ..$1.49 flora? panß and" Persian_ Lot 5. 200 dozen Ladies' Extra Fine Hemstitched Linen $2.50 Curtains,; pair., ..$1.69 stripes; double width QQ AHandkerchiefs, all width hems, a 30c quality, . r 4j«

_
Brussels and Irish Point goods, 60c values, yd..^i'SP^'

each :., v.fT-. ...••:•• • >.;................;........, \u25a0™" Curtains, bought at an import- Window Shades, 3x6 feet, all
•a- Ji

Ot
I 10°clozf?n Ladies' Extra Fine Hemstitched Linen er's retirement sale. While they ready to hang, stand- 4Q g% ::

Handkerchiefs, hems of all widths, 40c and 50c grades, <f £1 A last we have no competition on ard colors; only, each.. \u25a0v W
at less than half price; each .:..;..-....:.......;... 100 these elegant goods. \u25a0

Curtain Rods, the extension
v £°f 7>

* nOO- d°Zen e^ ?emstitched Linen Hand- Q o $5.00 ones, pair $2-98 kind 5 30 to U inches ' aQpkerchiefs, full size, an 18c kind, each SfC «6 50 ones air S3 9S 15c rod; each mfU
Lotß. 100 dozen Men's Hemstitched Linen Hand- \u25a0f««- %

fqon It! " " Soft Sash Rods, for sash g%mkerchiefs, regularly 250 each, at................./... lIC $9 -00 ones ' Pair...... .$5.98 curtains; each... *M
\u25a0:_.. Lot 9. 100 dozen Men's Hemstitched Linen Hand- |B A

$12'°0 °neS
' pair*>* ** * 798 French Bayonets, relics from;

kerchiefs, regular 30c quality, each \u25a0DC Curtain Swiss, 36 IAIa the Froneh war; s^©if*" Lot 10.. 100 dozen Men's Hemstitched Linen Hand-' 4 tfJl^ in.wide; goods; yd I^2C ea^*rA'-^V"V i .7*kerchiefs, 39c grade, at V........:.,......... liiC Silkoline, 30 and 36 in. wide. ™
Old nuskets« relics from the

Lot 11. 100 * dozen MenV.,Hemstitched Linen Oila new patterns; yd., 10c and sc. 2,™' SSSallii\u25a0 Handkerchiefs of the 45c grade, at.,. \u0084.,......;. ...:..£MC Screens; solid oak frames, Rope "curtains, one special
| Lot 12 150 dozen Men's Hemstitched Linen Hand- ARa filled with silkoline; Offtj* bargain at ; £feA >9|-kerchiefs, the finest 50c and 75c qualities made, at ..... 4>Ou $1,50 values; each ...Ifd© . each........... 9<£b £ •
Carpets and Rugs Upholstered Furniture,

mmmmmfmamm

also in the matter of lowprices. Por \u25a0 " ~'iTiirrt I|?!^!*^ This gives' you time to consider

'^'"<"^^^^^^^v^^9S|'v
example:' . the matter,, compare stocks'and . \ \V\^^^^^500 yards of Hemp Car- 4A^ prices, etc., but consideration and hesitation are two different 81, \u0084• f\Lutm!\}lm/rasgHn^
pet, one yard wide, per yd. IvC things. The lines include Parlor Suits, Davenports, Morris Chairs, |^^^^^ffi||M#^^S

Extra Union Ingrains, «|?- Leather Couches, Leather Rockers and Chairs, Sofa Beds, etc. J^l^i^l^^a^^li^^amfflßH-.'
worth 40c and 45c yard, at wOO As examples of the week's prices we mention: «l£9ißl iBR^H^^H
wo4rK x̂tralngrains'sOo i^^^^^^^^B^B

Standard Tapestry Brussels, a . Fv^^^P ITl^ \u25a0 Flllii Hs)B>/111/^I>A IlAnt \u25a0' '

large line of parlor and g*K« 1 (if WM \]J -ft I\u25a0lif I'•: IS I ' lidKlWdrC iICMI.
rug designs, per yard.... DO® II 1f 1| fi^ J!i Wm jk 111 I Th Mantua Moor and Wall
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The Australian Defense bill proposes to
make all the male population liable to
military service within tie commonwealth
in cases of emergency.

FIANOS
DON'T BE TOO HASTY In selecting a Piano.
Look at different makes of "pianos" and make your selection by
comparing price and quality of tone; and remember that ifyou
pay $200 for a piano you get just what you pay for. If a piano Is
worth 350 dollars, it cannot be sold for 250 dollars. Don't be de-
ceived by a showy case— does not make a lasting musical tone.
There are pianos that are as reliable as a government bond. They
have an established value, and if you purchase that kind you run
no risk. We have a large stock of these reliable pianos, including
the STEINWAY, KNABE, IVERS &POND, GABLER, LUDWIQ
and SMITH& BARNES pianos. : i-Don't buy before investigating our «prices and terms on these
well known makes. Honest made pianos at honest prices is our
motto. (Terms to suit your income.)

SO Seguaro Pianos at $25, $35, $50, $65 and
$75 oaoh. Sold on payments of $1 nor week,

V4l and 43 jLfefWpolihfl .Minneapolis,
South Sixth St. y^UISICf(k Minn.
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